
VIETNAM WAR YEARS





 Media had great influence on shaping public opinion (radio, 
newspapers, TELEVISION)

 Young Americans were the most discontent

 DRAFTED—SELECTIVE SERVICE ACT 

 Burned draft cards, marched on the Pentagon, held rallies, staged 
demonstrations

 By 1969, there were 500 underground newspapers in high schools 

 protests had been held on 232 college campuses across the country 
with 3,652 people arrested and 956 suspended or expelled. 

 The existence of the draft, where all young people could be 
randomly selected to serve in the army, led to mass draft dodging

Growing Discontent: The Anti-War Movement



Draft Dodgers 
 to avoid or delay their military service ----some legal 

ways to do that.
 physical problems

 attending college

 needed at home to support their families might be 
granted deferments

 draft-age men received deferments from wealthy and 
educated families

 avoided the draft commonly became known as 
“draft dodgers” 

 Went to Canada

 Upon return faced imprisonment or forced military 
service 

 President pardoned all in 1977



Anti-War Movement 
Rich Man’s War- Poor Man Fighting 
 Many middle class students were able to dodge the draft

 working class and African American youth to be the majority of 
those forced to fight

 American forces in Vietnam included 

 25% poor

 55% working-class

 20%middle-class men

 very few came from upper-classes families

 Many soldiers came from working class or-- rural towns and 
farming communities



Creedence Clearwater Revival
– Fortunate Son Lyrics

Some folks are born, made to wave the flag
Ooo, they're red, white and blue
And when the band plays "Hail to the Chief"
Ooo, they point the cannon at you, Lord

It ain't me, it ain't me, I ain't no senator's son, son
It ain't me, it ain't me, I ain't no fortunate one, no

Some folks are born, silver spoon in hand
Lord, don't they help themselves, y'all
But when the taxman comes to the door
Lord, the house looks like a rummage sale, yeah

It ain't me, it ain't me, I ain't no millionaire's son, no, no
It ain't me, it ain't me, I ain't no fortunate one, no

Yeah, yeah
Some folks inherit star spangled eyes
Ooh, they send you down to war, Lord
And when you ask 'em, "How much should we give?"

Ooh, they only answer "More! More! More!", y'all

It ain't me, it ain't me, I ain't no military son, son
It ain't me, it ain't me, I ain't no fortunate one, one
It ain't me, it ain't me, I ain't no fortunate one, no, no, 
no
It ain't me, it ain't me, I ain't no fortunate son, no, no, 
no

Songwriters: JOHN C. FOGERTY

Fortunate Son lyrics © CONCORD MUSIC 
GROUP, INC

http://www.lyricsfreak.com/c/creedence+clearwater+revival/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wJ2J_5BJ5S8&index=22&list=PL549B0CC0FC2AC8AC
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wJ2J_5BJ5S8&index=22&list=PL549B0CC0FC2AC8AC


26th Amendment 
 1960smost states had voting age at 21

 18 year olds were drafted into military service

 Fight and die for country but not choose leaders?? 

 Ratified in 1971 and lowered voting age to 18 



DOVES v HAWKS
 “Doves” wanted US to 

withdraw

 Saw the Vietnam contest as a 
civil war between North and 
South Vietnamese 

 US involvement was 
unjustified 

 “Hawks” supported the war

 Attempt to defend and free 
Vietnamese from 
Communist oppression 

 Domino Theory 



TINKER v DES MOINES
 Decision Date: February 24, 1969
 Background: At a public school in Des Moines, Iowa, students organized a silent 

protest against the Vietnam War. Students planned to wear black armbands to 
school to protest the fighting but the principal found out and told the students they 
would be suspended if they wore the armbands. Despite the warning, students 
wore the armbands and were suspended. During their suspension the students' 
parents sued the school for violating their children's right to free speech. A U.S. 
district court sided with the school, ruling that wearing armbands could disrupt 
learning. The students appealed the ruling to a U.S. Court of Appeals but lost and 
took their case to the United States Supreme Court.

 Decision: In 1969 the United States Supreme Court ruled in a 7-2 decision in favor 
of the students. The high court agreed that students' free rights should be 
protected and said, "Students don't shed their constitutional rights at the school 
house gates.“

Mary Beth and John Tinker 





LYNDON B. JOHNSONRICHARD NIXON
 Lyndon B. Johnson turns 

down nomination to run for 
2nd term

 Passed Civil Rights 
Legislation 

 Great Society to aid the 
disadvantaged in America 
and fight “ War on Poverty” 
 Medicare, Medicaid, 

Project Head Start
 Failed because of $$$$$ 

for Vietnam 
 Administration seen as a 

failure due to Vietnam issue 

 Richard Nixon runs against 
Hubert Humphrey

 Landslide victory 
 Secretary of State, Henry 

Kissinger 
 Pro-war



ANTI-WAR MOVEMENT INCREASES
 Nixon and Vice President Spiro Agnew insisted most Americans 

still supported War

 “Silent Majority” 





Reigning in Government 

 Pentagon Papers

 New York Times—1971

 Government tried to stop 
publication
 Supreme Court allowed

 Documents showed 
Presidents lied to Americans 
about Vietnam instead of 
facing disgrace of defeat

 War Powers Resolution 

 Passed in 1973

 Congress reclaiming constitutional 
power in passing over Nixon veto

 Sets limits on Presidential power in 
conflict without formal declaration of 
war by Congress

 President must inform Congress within 
48 hrs. of sending troops

 60 days Congress can order troops home



End of Nixon. End of War. 
 Nixon faced with impeachment 

for Watergate Scandal  

 He Resigns office of Presidency

 Vice President Gerald Ford 
takes control

 President Ford does not send 
troops to fight off North 
Vietnam’s continued invasion   

 Capital of Vietnam—
Saigon—falls to communism 



Impact of Vietnam War on USA
 Congress put limitations on power of President overseeing war

 Distrust of government 

 Country was divided

 Over 55,000 American deaths/ psychological and physical injuries

 Ended Great Society programs (War on Poverty)  inflation 

 Youth Generation began to have a voice (26th amendment/ protests)

 Changing culture 

 Crisis of American self-confidence—aware that we have limits!!


